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It's a Virtual Life: exploring social networks 
Candace Guite, College Librarian, Christ's Co llege, Cambridge 
As information librarians we are focused on communication and the need lo 
keep in louch w ith our user communities. Across a w ide age range in the UK, 
ncarly half thc population (24 million adu lts) usc onc or more social 
networking sites. lnformation producers, librarians and users have had to 
come to terms. in their di tferent ways. with the challenges posed by the 
exponential growth in social nctworking sites and the opportunilies that Web 
2.0 provides. The East o f England ISG Spring Meeting on lt's a Virtua/ Life: 
e.r:ploring social networks discussed the issues and examined experiences of 
using Web 2.0. lt was held on 17 Aprii 2008 at BT's Adastral Park in lpswich. 
Severa) of the papers are available on the web at www.cilipeoe.org.uk/ 
archives/isg_ l 71hapril.shtml 
Social networking 
Thc day bcgan with an ovcrvicw by Phil Bradlcy, Internet consultant 
(www.philb.com/) on Social networking: advantages and disadvantages. Phil 
bcgan by painting a picturc ofthc carly 1980s whcn thc onlinc world was vcry 
different, and ofcourse on a much smaller scale. There were mailing lists and 
newsgroups but the tlow of information was very much a one-way atfair. 
Nctworks today by contrast providc a wide rangc of powerfu l applications 
allowing users 10 delìne and customise protìles and to generate and share 
conteni w ith other site members. Facebook, Bebo and MySpace are the big 
players with Bcbo providing the main social nctworking si tc for tcenagers. 
Librarians are noi only cslablishing special interest or place-based groups in 
Facebook (e.g. Cambridge Librarians) they are also developing applications 
which allow uscrs to acccss library ca1alogues c.g. WorldCat (OCLC) and 
enquiry access points c.g. Ask a Librarian. 
Flickr otfers a s ile dedicated lo photo-sharing and Phil reported lhat there 
are 2,500 library groups on Flickr featuring events. displays, new books and a 
365 Library Oays projecl www.tlickr.com/groups/3651ibs/. LibraryThing 
allows users to catalogue up to 200 books free and to link up with other sile 
members, thus fonning, as they say, 'the world's biggesl book club'. Twitter 
users use •twects' (short messages restricted tol40 characlers) lo keep up 10 
date and in contaci via a web interface. from within other sites e.g. Facebook, 
or l'rom a mobile phone. 
Alt these si tcs allow their uscrs to locate and connecl w ith friends and 
collcagues, to conncct with 'fricnds o f friends', to sharc information back and 
forth, 10 find ncw friends. to join discussion groups. and can help 10 identify 
subjcct expertise. So what are thc disadvanlagcs? 
Personal data and privacy issucs are thc biggcst concern, particularly for 
younger users. P h il referred t o a BBC report that found 25% of 8-11 year-olds 
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belong to social networking sites and he cxprcsscd doubls about the viability 
of government initiatives to monitor these sites. Then there is thc constant 
commerciai backdrop that applies to many of these sitcs. And when does 
customisation bccome invasivc? Phil wamed that a sile eallcd Spokeo is 
particularly dangerous: it asks you for an email address and then goes through 
ali your contacts. Arrned with these i t trawls databases such as Amazon and is 
capable of intuitively guessing other email addrcsscs that belong to your 
fricnds/contacts. lt thcn fccds inforrnalion back 10 you about lhese 
friends/contacts. Membership of social networking sitcs can also waste huge 
amounls of t ime, 10 the extenl that the majority of businesscs now ban their 
employees from accessing these sites in work timc. 
lndividuals clearly may not share their company's policy, and prefcr to keep 
thcir work and home personas apart but a blanket block on acccss may also be 
dctrimenlalto a business or organisation. P h il ci t cd thc case of a l ibrarian who 
worked for English Heritage who was not allowcd to use Facebook for 
'obvious' reasons. Phil carried out a Faccbook scarch for English Heritagc and 
found nothing. Compare this with the National Trust which has a vcry big 
Facebook pre ence. The Facebook Group for National Trust propcrties 
provides users wilh the opportunity lo ask qucstions about particular 
properties and for staff to give answcrs. Phil suggcsts 1hat the essemial 
qucstion that organisations and institutions nccd t o ask is ·Do you want to be 
involved in the conversation?' From this cvidcncc onc could draw the 
assumption that English Heritage wasn't intcrcstcd in talking to people. lt is 
an unfortunate assumption and not nccessarily truc but it demonstratcs thc 
need for librarians as information providcrs and brokcrs to engage with these 
new technologies. 
l bclievc that lhe inlegrily and the qualily or lhc data provided on social 
nelworking sites should a Iso be an issue for cvcryonc. Aulhorily files, thesauri 
an d the usc of contro li ed vocabulary may appcar cumbcrsome and evcn elitist 
bui are vi tal tools in ensuring thc quality of lhc end dalla. l carricd oul some 
samplc scarches on Flickr for various birds lounu in thc Galapagos and fou nd 
that the scarcher is dependenl on lhe tags the pholographcr has chosen. For 
example, if these are very generai one gcts thou:-anus of hits making it 
impraclical 10 look through and assess suitabili ty rur purposc. l also 
cncountered variant spellings and limited usc or scicntilic namcs. Scientijìc 
American2 has an account of how some scicnti:-ls are cngaging wilh Web 2.0 
tcchnologies. 
Virtual librarians in Second Life (SL) 
The next prcscntation More questions tlwn a m 11'e1:1·: t/11' n•fh•ctions of Maggie 
Kuhime. a virwallibraricm in Second Lijè wa. . by Lyn Parker. Lyn works at 
Sheffield University Library on the Academic Scrvicc:- Dcvclopment Team. 
part of whose rcmit is to investigate ncw tcchnologics. And so Maggie 
Kohimc was born on 26 Aprii 2007. 
Sheffield's new lnfonnation Common. rcccntly won a SCONUL award for 
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library design.3 With their new building came a fresh approach to the provision 
of information, which is centred on enquiry-based Jearning. Using Web CT 
they can provide integrated leaming resources, including online reading lists 
and digitiscd rcsourccs. 
The 2007 Gartner report on mobile technologies (www/gartner.com) 
predicted that 80% of active Internet users will have a virtual presence by 
20 Il . Sheffield decided to test the waters and in June 2007 Sheila Webber, 
senior lecturer at Sheffield's lnfolit School applied for temporary office space 
on EduServ island to host the Centre for lnformation Literacy Research. There 
followed a successful bid to CILASS (Centrc for lnquiry Based Learning in 
the Arts and Social Sciences, University of Sheffield) to fund an island for a 
year allowing the development of virtual teaching and library spaces (lnfolit 
iSchool). Teaching began in October 2007 with a compulsory SL unit for first-
year BSe. lnformation Management students and an lnformation Literacy 
class. Sheffield postgraduate students can use the SL spaee to collaborate on 
research. 
The rationale for librarians (and educators and businesses) to engage in 
Second Life is not only that some o f its users are already here but that it 
provides a way of reaching some w ho may never access conventional services. 
A recent Guardian artide ( l O May 2008) reported on a virtual portai set up 
jointly by the Spanish Society for Family and Community Medicine and the 
Coalition for Citizens with Chronic lllnesses - ' Rea l doctors w ili log on and 
offer ad vice to their anonymous patients. W ha t both w ili see is an image of a 
consulting room with a doctor and a typical patient •. 
l low does Second Life work? lt is a three dimensionai (30 ) virtual world 
consisting of many islands. was launched by Linden Lab in 2003 and comes 
complete with land, busincsses, buildings and its own exchange rate, the 
Linden dollar (the exchange rate is L$185=USSI). And it is, as the company 
says on its opening page, largely imagined and created by SL residents 
(http://secondlife.com/). A good computer with broadband is a prerequisite for 
downloading the software, after which news, upgrades and tutorials will help 
to get you started. For voice communication a voice card is needed or Jnstant 
Messaging and/or Chat can be used. The next step is to select an avatar. For 
those u ers who enjoy gaming Second Life will prove an easy transition but 
for the novice there is much to get used to. 
The avatar is a virtual extension of yourself. You get to choose your own 
fìrst name and then you select a surname from a list. This much is free but if 
you wanl to own land or to buy and seti you will have to upgrade from basic 
membership. Your avatars can teleport or walk or fly within this virtual world. 
And, as Lyn cxplaincd. therc are some stccp curves to be negotiated noi just 
in the basics of movement but in ali manner of things connected with social 
communication and etiquette. That said, Second Life is an exciting piace to 
visit because it oiTcrs a space where genuine creativi ty can tlourish bolh in 
business and educational sphcres. lt also allows for collaborative projcct work 
across continents, participants coming together within a virtual classroom 
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supported on the Second Life Grid. Educators are encouraged to join Linden 
Lab's education mailing list SLED to exchange ideas and experience. 
Registration is controlled by Linden Lab, with one site for adults and a 
separate site specifically for teens 13-17 (Teen Second Lifc) which operates 
with additional safeguards. 
American educational establishments using Second Life include Harvard, 
Princeton and Stanford. In our own East of England region we have Anglia 
Ruskin University. The depth of involvement varics, with some merely 
providing a link to their real time wcbsite, whilst others like Edinburgh host a 
virtual campus. l fi rst heard of Second Life at a previous ISG study day but 
my interest took wing and gained shapc when l visited MeMaster Univcrsity 
in Ontario, Canada, in 2007. l had a tour of Milis Memoria! Library 
(http://library.mcrnaster.ca/mills/) with Librarian Jeff Trzeciak and was 
sufficiently intrigued on hearing that its catalogue could be accessed in Second 
Life to want to cxplore the possibilities of this parallel universe with my 
own avatar. Read more about MacMaster's involvcment with SL at 
h tt p:/11 ibraryplay ground. wordpress.com/2007/02/ 1 1/ham i lton-city -o f-the-
future/. 
Lyn introduced us to some of the educational possibilitics that Sccond Life 
supports. They range from rnovement within 3D space, machinima (animated 
fì lmmaking within a real-timc virtual 3D environment), architectural and 
industriai design, medicai simulations, social intcraction (role-playing) 
through to the creative arts - theatre, literature. photography. art and music. 
How do librarics fit in? Yisit some ofthc librarics in SL's Cybrary City, lnfo 
lsland, to see what you think. lt's a challcngc, Lyn says, to design aSL library 
starting with a blank canvas. Librarians need to think scriously both about how 
we prcscnt oursclvcs in Second Life and what library scrvices wc offcr to our 
users. Should we replicate Real World existing scrvices or can we develop 
new ways of engaging with our users? On one levcl it is important sirnply to 
ha ve a presence because it represents the beginnings of this engagement with 
uscrs who have already Laken the first step and coloniscd this virtual space. 
ldeas to think about for your virtual library might include catalogues, 
reference type enquiry services, book discussions, library design, video clips, 
J>owcrPoint presentations and virtual seminars. 
Wcb 2.0 in the library 
We movcd from thc challcnges of SL librarics tu thc implcmcntation of Wcb 
2.0 in rea l world librarics as Phil Bradlcy spokc on Utilising the power ofWeb 
2.0 in your lihra1y. He started with the question of what Web 2.0 is. Tim 
O'Reilly's definition is that Wcb 2.0 provides a platfonn that allows us lo 
hamess collective intcll igcnce; data can be uscd and rl!-used in many ways 
and, crucially. users are dircctly involved with its dcvclopmcnt. Moreover ir is 
not limited to a single technical device and so providcs its users with a richer, 
broadcr experience. Googlc can supply any additional software needed to 
operate across a range of hardware. Documents can be stored directly on thc 
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Web wi1h bookmarks (Del.icio.us) and edils take piace in real lime so are noi 
reslricted 10 a particular laptop for example. Thc bookmarks crea1ed in lhis 
way, Phil suggests, provide a human index to the Internet and yield faster, 
more relevant results than a Google seareh. Web 2.0 teehnologies make it 
casier for users to add conteni, to share information, and to create a web space. 
What implications does it have for libraries and librarians? The traditional 
way of answering a query is to send the cnquiry offto diffcrcnt individuals for 
an answcr orto enter an institutional W cb CT portai. lnlormation, Phil argued, 
has been predominantly static hitherto and is accessed in order to copy. The 
significant change is that now tha1 samc piccc of information is dynamic. 1t 
ean be copied. edited, made available out of the institution and added 10 other 
re ources e.g. the website Zimbio. 
The reader has become the collabora1or. The user who can add context, 
embed conteni, and keep up to date through RSS fccds no longer sits at the 
edge of 1he Web but al its very centre. Users can even build and name their 
own search engines and specify which trusted sitcs 1hcy should trawl, e.g. a 
search engine that will only trawl from a spccilìed tcn academic inslilulions in 
a search for lslamic architecture. They ean be as small as the user wan1s or as 
large as the user specifies: examples include Rollyo, Google Custom Seareh 
Buildcr, Eurekster.swicki and Yahoo Scarch buildcr. 
W cb 2.0 searches are not institulion bascd and so ca n prescnt librarians wilh 
rcal dilcmmas. lnslilutions provide ' branded' informa1ion but Wcb 2.0 works 
with open information lhus crealing a potential for conOict between the library 
and its parent organisation. lt is. Phil says. not a ' thing' but a state of mind. 
Web 2.0 prcscnts librarians with many ncw opponunitics, for cxample to sei 
up a Faccbook group fora library, havc a library tour on YouTubc, usc instanl 
messaging 10 deliver information. or create a book club using LibraryThing, 
Amazon and a weblog. Technical suppon. he suggested, can sometimes be 
used to prevent ra1her than suppor! a library's new applications and iniliatives. 
Phil's rccommcndation is to go wild! Usc a library Wiki to cxplorc idcas with 
other library professionals, listen 10 your uscrs. create ncw rcsources and 
overcome the obstacles that tcchnical support may put in your way. There is 
no piace for arguments against implcmcntalion such as limitcd rcsourccs and 
limitcd timc. Web 2.0 is fundamentally changing thc way wc do our jobs, 
inleracl with people. and the way in which wc use information. 
Onlinc communitics 
Thc afternoon session lookcd at thrcc very different cxamples of online 
communitie : BT's Hubbub (http: /hubbub.labs.bt.coml). Mildcnhall College 
of Tcchnology's online fonam. and our own profcssional forum CILI P 
communitics (http: ·cornmunitics.cilip.org.uk fonan1:. dcfault.aspx). 
Huhbuh 
Wc hcard lirsl from imon Thompson on The 1/ubbuh Erperience: Forums 
for support. Simon is a principal researcher in thc lntclligent Systems 
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Research Centre at BT Adastral Park. He explained how substantial researeh 
had gone in to the Hubbub project to get i t right. BT's starting point was an in-
depth look at fomms. What implieations did the Hubbub project have and how 
could it be used for business? The team looked at examples of consumer-led 
fomms criticai of the industry such as Openwoe and NT Hellworld. These 
sites have great power and can influence consumer choice and the future 
development ofthe industry. Ultimately, Simon said that the endless negativity 
actually led to a consumer backlash against Openwoe. Consumers and users 
can bring considerable expertise, knowledge and loyalty to the products and it 
is this positive knowledge base that BT wanted to bring to the Hubbub fomm. 
One of the ' bes t practicc' models that BT considered is the Appie fonnn 
(http://discussions.apple.com). Although the team had a high regard for the 
way in which inforrnation was shared through the fomm they had serious 
concems about lhe Appie page as il was fclt lo havc too much inforrnation for 
case of navigation. The Slash sile with its clear and simple design provided a 
good model bui the team felt that the fomm was too moderated. 
Engineering a design that ca n handlc lots of pieces of compi ex inforrnation 
without losing the thread of each single enquiry as it s ifìs its way lhrough the 
forum software is a rea! challenge. Poor design lcads to the loss of requcsts 
and poor threading and meladata. The BT fix was to identify the website round 
a partieular user journey. Kevin Hoyle initiated the idea: it was to be a 
funclional tool, with a s imp le design, explicit, and accessible to the user. A 
cross-company team was forrned with BT Retail , R & V social networking and 
Customer advocacy with a clcar objective; the forum of these ad-hoc 
communities of customers would reduce support costs and improve the 
customcr cxperience and perception of BT. The BT Hubbub project began in 
2005: lhe forum was trialled in early 2006 and went live later lhe same year. 
The key driver oftraffie on the fomm is via Google searching. Within the first 
year the site reached monthly averages of 18,000 unique customers and 
600,000 hits and today there are currently 4,300 unique browsers per day. 
What's different about this BT site? Well, every visit to lhe landing page 
produces a question and more often than not the search results provide an 
answer to thc qucstions. Those questions that are not answered are calcgoriscd 
by their use Lo other uscrs. not by the topic lhat they were placed in. The 
strength of the system is in its comprehensive knowledge base allowing 
services lo converge for thc bcncfit of thc BT customcr. Future devclopmcnts 
aim to keep the customer at the centrc of the llubbub forum by dcvcloping 
widget-type architecture, a plug-in so thal support can be delivercd to the 
customer wherever he or she happens to be. 
Mildeuha/1 College;'ì Virtual Lear11i11g Euviro11me11t 
Sach a Cinna mond, Head of lhe Sixth Fonn at Mildenhall College of 
Tcchnology (http://www.mct.sufTolk.sch.uk/). spokc on A Vìrtua/ Learning 
Environment (VLE). Sulfolk County Council asked the College lo pilota VLE 
and Sacha outlined some ofthe benefits that a VL E can bring. such as a greater 
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focus on learning as opposed to tcaching and the possibility of shaping 
resources to meet individuai needs of pupils. 
Mildenhall 's VLE uses Netmedia which is very user-friendly. It works with 
tcmplates, thus allowing non-cxperts to create web pagcs. Teachers can set 
tasks for classes or individuai pupils; access, assign and receive students' work 
from home; carry out electronìc markìng; access the internai email system and 
access electronic tcmplates. 
Thcre were three distinct projccts for the students. For the Sixth Form, a 
Student Voice project known as the 'Sixth forrn Zone' is managed by the 
senior prefects and provides an opportunity for individuai talents to shine. The 
Zone hosts a bulletin board, a social/college calendar, advice o n study skills, 
a filrn/photo gallery of sixth-form events, surveys e.g. on summer bali ideas, 
voting functions e.g. w ha t to do with charity money. an d homework discussion 
through thc Sixth Forrn Forum. The latcst hot topics for the forum wcrc rcccnt 
predictive software, the Sixth Form Computer Room and the issues around 
dining hall behaviour. 
O ne of the unpredicted bencfits o f the Sixth Forrn Fomm is that the school 
administration can develop a greater undcrstanding of issues that affcct ali 
students as some students who wouldn't normally speak up do find a voice in 
the Fomm. Discussion in the Forum can lead to the resolution of some 
practical issues and i t ca n al so be thc source of completcly ncw initiativcs. The 
Forum is self-policing and obviously popular: i t received sixty postings in two 
weeks. Sacha summed up the overall benefits: it faci litates a ' learning 
community' and has created a real sense of owncrship and commitment to the 
Sixth Forrn. lt has a Iso provcd a useful sound-bed for new ideas and facilitated 
communication between staff and students. 
Thc second project was Class Tcaching Papers. This comprised lcsson 
outlines, thc calcndar, thc class joumal and a discussion group. The discussion 
group was based around an online chat room, the class notice board included 
information about school trips and other key dates. Class files used 
Whitcboard to allow students to catch up with work that may have been 
missed due to illness or work that needed additional reinforcement. 
The third projcct arca was the school's contribution to the Comenius 
programme (http: //ec.europa.eu/education/programmcs/llp/comenius/ 
index_en.html). This is an EU/British Council initiative whose purpose is to 
encourage collaboration bctwecn Europcan schools on key issues such as the 
environment and dcmocratic reform. lndividuals lcarn ncw skills and gain an 
appreciation of other cul tures through such collaboration. Thc programme 
provides some funding for exchange visits but Mildenhall's new VLE offers a 
virtual space in which preparatory work from ali the participating schools can 
be mountcd. Gcographical distance is no longer an obstaclc: ali a studcnt 
needs is a room and a computer at home to fully participate in the project. The 
school's Comenius project space includes a photo album, a democracy fomm, 
a diary, an open joumal, studcnt work fi l es an d prcsentations. Thesc can ali be 
linked to video-conferencing work. Video coofcrencing presents students with 
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a diiTercnt kind of challenge - of language, culture and history. 
Mildenhall has also cxperimented with having lhe VLE open in the 
elassroom so, for example, a topic can be posted on the forum and 1hen 
students sent home to develop the 1opic further through 1hc Forum. Giving 
students this grea1er responsib ili1y has proved an exeellent way of1eaching the 
art of debate and criticai analysis. There are also benefits in involving other 
family members particularly with topics of which thcy had personal 
experience e.g. war. Forum work undertaken at home also means that there is 
no escape through absenteeism! 
From this experience, Sacha says that hc has learnt the need to enthuse staff 
and to have good technieal support. lt is crucial to have someone in ovcrall 
chargc of your VLE to provi de a joined up ICT strategy. for only in this way 
can your VLE become fully integrated into everyday school l ife. lt is evidenl 
that Mildenhall's sixth-formers are an admirablc ncxt gcncration: lively, 
independent and well informed. l think we ali borrowed some ideas from 
them. 
Cilip Communities 
The fina! case study of an online community wa~ for librarians. Lyodsay 
Rees-Jones, Senior Advisor, Membership Services Unit from CILIP spoke on 
Your virt11al pro.fessional community or membership and rea/ engagement. 
Cilip Communities (http://communities.cilip.org. uk/) was launchcd in 2007. 
Jt was created in direct response to the eleclion hustings for Cilip Council in 
2007. Discussion about the elcction. the candidates, and the way forward for 
2008 werc hot topics on private members' forums. Cilip responded quickly by 
establishing a forum that was open to ali members as participants. 
Phase l o fthe project provided website pages, emaillists, forums and blogs 
for members wilh pcer 10 peer communication but it stili retained a 'them and 
us· fee l. Phase 2 'loosened the boundaries '. Jnformation now flowed not jusl 
peer to pccr but from cxtcrnal sourccs, c.g. members' websitcs, other social 
ne1working si tes and RSS fceds in to the centre. A pilot version of the Phase 2 
mode! was tested with 700 members and the test posting 'Demonstrating your 
value' in order to develop a set of guidelines. 
Cilip Communities breaks down into four key areas: 
• Cilip - the organisatìon 
• Cilip - practieal questìons and answers 
• Cilip - hot topics 
• Cilip - the communìty 
Any mcmber can set up a communìty and dìfTercnt fonuns serve dìfferent 
C ilip communities e.g. thc Advocacy forum 'Chaptcr 1· which is for graduate 
trainees. Phase 3 of the project looked at ways of developing intcgration and 
of avoiding replication within the existing structure. 
Cìlip Communitics was clcarly in good shape in time for the 2008 Cilip 
Council elections with candidates' biographics and manifcstos available and 
142 postings 10 the electronic hustings. There are plans to develop the forum 
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rurthcr ror thc bencfit or mcmbers and Cilip has al ready committed some 
funds lo enable this rcscarch. Lyndsay reported that work on developing a wiki 
and enhanced profiling would be under way this autumn. Members have high 
cxpcctations of their pro fessiona l forum: it nceds to be cthical and sccure 
whilst fully engaging with the wide range of concerns and issucs or its 
members. 
BT Adastral Park providcd us with a vcry good vcnuc for thc day wi1h plenty 
of parking and good public transport links and an excellent lunch. Our thanks 
10 BT and to Fay Owston for hosting the day. 
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